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‘One federation family, with transformation at its heart’
Friday 16th April 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
Certificates
Stars of the week Class 1 – Henry T – for his confidence in writing sentences.
Class 2 – Shonee H-H - for returning to school with positivity and enthusiasm and displaying a
positive and caring attitude towards her friends.
Children receiving praise postcards from the headteacher this week –
Being positive – Sara C
Being knowledgeable – Marshall G
Being curious – Belle L
Being positive – Kyle M
School lunches next week
Monday – Enchiladas
Tuesday – Jacket potato and beans
Wednesday – Roast chicken, stuffing balls and mashed potato
Thursday – Meatballs and pasta
Friday – Fish and chips
Welcome back to our Summer Term 2021. I hope that you all had a restful Easter break and enjoyed
the full variety of weather conditions experienced over the course of two weeks!
We are all looking forward to an exciting and eventful term with plenty of great learning happening
in our classrooms and of course outside as the weather improves.
As the term progresses I am hoping that as restrictions are lifted nationally that some of the
restrictions within school will also be relaxed allowing us to hold some of the fantastic events, such
as sports days and outdoor learning. Having said that we must remain vigilant in keeping our school
covid secure.
As the country moves into another phase of lifting restrictions it is important to note that we are
not ‘out of the woods’ yet and your support and assistance is key to keeping the school covid
secure. It has come to my attention that two schools in the Scarborough area have had to close
some classes this week due to a positive test. This is something which I would not like to happen to
our school as we all know too well the impact on the learning and social and emotional well-being
of children. So please be cautious, sensible and vigilant and continue to stay safe.
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PE Kits
For the summer term all school children (Not nursery) at Luttons will have PE with Mr Ellis on
Wednesdays. Please remember to come dressed in your PE kit suitable for outdoor sessions with
trainers on that day.
A reminder of the PE kit –
Plain navy or black shorts
Round necked plain white T-shirt
Plain navy or black tracksuit
Black or dark coloured trainers
Clubs
We are excited to be starting a programme of after school clubs next week. Children can only
access the clubs with their class teachers so they remain in consistent bubbles. Booking will be
through the following online form, please complete 1 per child –
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wYr1EIVEDkKtwfthLJSOqnqenEYCogxCvnVjI
tkpXMdUQ1lYME5HQlpZT1Y0R1dMVzlWSVhLUlNDNC4u
Class 1 – Story time with Miss Fry Tuesday 3.15pm to 4.15pm
Class 2 – Sports club with Mrs Ridley Wednesday 3.15pm to 4.15pm
Class 1 – Mindfulness club with Mrs Jarvis Thursday 3.15pm to 4.15pm

Site Improvement projects
Across the federation we have a range of building works and improvements taking place over the
coming months.
At Sherburn we have improvement to the pond area, spiritual garden and our new classrooms
ready for September (more information to follow)
At Luttons work has already started on our outdoor classroom and over the summer you may have
read in the paper we are working with North Yorkshire County Council to replace the windows and
ensure our building is more energy efficient.

Luttons Outdoor Classroom

Sherburn pond

Spiritual garden
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Have a great weekend
Ian Taylor
Did you know?
Next Thursday 22nd April is Earth Day, This is a day to focus on what you can do to help the
environment and protect our planet. The first Earth Day was in 1970, it was set up by an American
politician who thought it was important for children to learn about the environment. Can you think
of any ideas you could do as a family to help the environment?
https://www.earthday.org/
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